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By KAY PECK

starr Writer
1be city of Hereford is cmrently

helping residents of Hereford.
NOlhiog new, one might think,
exceptlbat abe two groups are
beuer than 4,000 miles apan.

Earlier this month Mayor Wes
FJ.Sha' received a IeIIfJ' from RoJao:t
P.T_ Powell of Ledbury. England
in the county of Hereford. Powell
represenled the "independml SIaIIe-
~rMonkey Island in requesting
uems to be donated for an auction.
Funds from the auction will benefit
local charities which, as Powell
wrote, "often gel" left behind as
money pours out to major charities
at home and abroad."

Mayor Fisher and other city
officials were ready and willing to
help in this plea from across the
sea. A package of donated items is
currently winging its way from the
city of Hereford to the county of
Hereford.

After learning of the English
people's fascinanon with American,
personalized ball caps, city
rcpresentati ves collected a number
of caps from area businesses. Those
caps were donated for the auction
along with paperweights adorned
with the Hereford city seal.

Hereford's donated items will
be in good company at the
charitable auction. Monkey Island
"officials'' requested items to be
auctioned from a wide variety of

ByKAVPECK
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Eloy Garcia Fuentes and Alfredo
Montoya were indicted for murder by
the 222nd District Grand Jury on
Thursday. 1be two men were charged
in connection with the February death
of Robert Lee Youngblood of
Amarillo.

Youngblood's frozen body was
found 19 miles northwest of Hereford
on Feb. 4. Fuentes and Montoya are
accused of beating Youngblood in
order to obtain his money and then
abandoning the 61-year-old man 00 :he
roadside during freezing weather.

The victim's body was dressed in
only a short-sleeved shirt and pants
when he was discovered by a local
farmer. An autopsy found that
Youngblood had died of a heart attack
after being exposed to sub-zero
temperatures. The body had multiple
bruises and scratches on the knees,
face and wrist.

Officials did not identify the body
until Feb. 14, when highway workers
found Youngblood's driver's license
on U.S. H wy. 385, four miles south of
where the body was discovered.

A statement made by Fuentes
indicates that the two suspects and the
victim were traveling from Amarillo

10 Colorado when the incident
occurred. Fuentes said that Young-
blood "had a lot of money" and thal he
and Montoya turned off the main road
01110 a dirt road at the first oppod:unjty.
It is believed that Youngblood was
beaten and robbedal that time.

Fuentes' stalelllentindicated that
the two men netted $30 10 $40 in die
theft.

Eloy Fuentes remains in custody at
the Deaf Smith County Jail where he
has been held since Feb. 17, when he
was first charged with the murder.
Alfredo Montoya is currently serving
time for a parole violation in the
Western New Mexico Correctional
Facility.

. Other indictments returned by the
222nd Grand Jury on Thursday were:

Alfonso Garcia Jr. indicted for
felony driving while intoxicated; Amy
Linda Hernandez indicted for forgery;
Efren "Fred" Mendoza indicted for
delivery of a controlled substance
(cocai ne);

Miguel "Mike" Castillo and Maria
"Mary" DeJcsus Castillo indicted for
delivery of a controlled substance
(cocaine); and Manuel Luna Lucio
indicted for burglary of a motor
vehicle.

Hats off to Hereford (England)
Hereford city officials recently donated paperweights adorned by the city sea] and a number
of personalized ball caps for a charity auction to be held at Ledbury in Hereford County, England.

public figures including former
President Ronald Reagan and
Russian Premier Mikhail Gorbach-
ev,

The leucr to Reagan netted a
bronze medallion for the Monkey
Island cause. The medallion was
issued to honor President Dwight
D. Eisenhower. Although the
origmal lctter was sent to President
Reagan, the response came from
Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr., chairman
of [he Republican National

Committee. mat~rs of state inqude who is
paying for the next round of pints.

The seat of government (known
as the Star Chamber) for the
"independent state" of Monkey
!'sland is a public house called the
Farmers' Arms in the town of
Ledbury. It's there that Monkey
Island Minister for Art and Design
Ian Adams and Chief Monkey
Roland Powell can discuss
important matters of state over a
pint of bitter. Frequently, important

Defiant citizens declared
Monkey Island to be independent
on Jan. l,1989, as a protest against
the British government's decision
to introduce European passports.

The twin aims of Monkey
Island, Powell writes, are "spread-
ing fun and laughter, and raising
funds for local charities."

ouse ado ts
pay amendment ce hurt Wright1s chancesa

decision to change parties.
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

reported Sunday that Hance called for
Wright's resignation the day the
Railroad Commission began supplying
House investigators with details about
the well deal.

The newspaper quoted unnamed
sources at the agency, which regulates
Texas' oil and gas industry, as saying
Hance tipped the Committee on
Standards of Official Conduct to the
deal.

The newspaper said telephone
records showed Hance's office
transmitted materials on a facsimile
machine to the Ethics Committee in
Washington a month before the oil
well investigation was announced.

Hance said LI'IeRailroad Commis-
sion's director of information, Brian
Schaible. sent the information at the
request of ethics investigators.

Most of the documents supplied
were publ ic records, and Hance would
not have violated any law or ethical
standard .if he called the rnauer to the
attention of the ethics panel.

Wilson said. "It defies belief that
was not instigated. by the Railroad

Cotton area

AUSTIN (AP) - u.s. House Speaker Wilson's comments followed a
Jim Wright's chances of surviving recent news conference Monday by Texas
allegationsof unethical conduct arc "at Railroad Commission Chairman Kent
worst, 50-50," said a Democratic Texas Hance about published reports that
Congressman in town lO raise money . he urged ~ House Ethics. Committee
for the speaker's legal defense. ~li1nv~suga(t: a Texas oil well deal

"I think the odds arc reasonably involving Wright.. . .
good. They're at least plausible," said The ~ouse panel IS ex~mmg a
U.S. Rep. Charles Wilson of Lufkin. transaction that turned a quick profit

BU1, Wilson added, Wright's for Wright's blind trust.
"political situation has seriously Hance, an .outspoken Democrat-
eroded all over the country ... If we lu~ed.~epu~hc~ who h~ called for
can only hold the political erosion until Wright s rcsignauon, said he knew
we get our day in court, I think that we no~ing about the oil deal until the
will prevail." EthJ':s Committee .ann0u.n~ April 17

"And if we can pay the bills," that It was ~nd~.r I~vesugatlon.
Wilson added. He said Wright has Hance said, I did not talk to them.
spent $600,000 the past 12 months I have never talked to them ...
defending himself against charges he . ~ance .also said, "I can:t t~1I you
violated U.S. House rules of conduct, If Jim Wnght ... what he did 10 that,

"We're about broke. That's why was legal or illegal. Wedon'thavelhc
we're here," Wilson said Monday. He inf0n:nation on that." .
said Texas Democratic Congressmen ~tlll, H~nce .~al,led for Wnght to
Martin Frost of Dallas, J.J. "Jake" resign, saying. It s only the proper
Pickle of Austin and Jack Brooks of thing to do. " .
Beaumont also came for the fund- ~.ancc and. Wright have been at
raiser. political odds Since Hance became the

Wright, D.Fort Worth, has been Democratic sponsor of President
accused of 69 instances of House rules Reagan's tax legislation in the early
violations. 1980s. Hance blames Wright for his

Commission. I'm not saying it was
Hance, but somebodv did it Somebody
who wanted to hurt Jim Wright It was
a cheap shot."

AUSTIN (AP) . Even if voters
approve a proposal 10 raise legislative
salaries from $7,200 to about $23,000
a year, lawmakers will be "grossly
underpaid," says House Speaker Gib
Lewis.

The House on Monday adopted a
proposed constitutional amendment for
a pay raise with a 103-38 vote.

If passed by the Senate, voters in
November would be asked to decide
whether lawmakers should be paid
one-fourth of the governor's salary.
Gubernatorial pay would be $93,432
under House and Senate budget
proposals for 1990-91.

The House speaker and lieutenant
governor - who now draw the same
pay as lawmakers - would make onc-
half the governor's salary. Under
current proposals, that would mean a
$23,358 annual paycheck for
lawmakers and $46,716 for the speaker
and lieutenant governor, beginning in
1991.

The proposal was amended to also
put before voters a proposal to tic the
daily stipend paid to lawmakers while
in session 10 the federal income tax
deduction for travel to Austin on
business.

At the current level, that would
mean a raise in per diem from $30 to
$8 L This ballot proposal was rejected
in 1984 by voters.

Being a state lawmaker takes a full-
time commitment, even though regular
sessions only arc scheduled for 140
days every two years, said Lewis, D-
Fort Worth. For example, he cited the
work legislators do on interim
committees.

"I think even if this pay raise
passes, they will still even at that be
grossly underpaid,' said Lewis, who
voted for the proposed amendment

Over the last four to five years,
Lewis said he bas known "atlcast40
to 50 good, quality people that have
gonen to the state that they've tried
and tried and tried, bUI could not stay
(in the Legislature) because of the low
salary." .

The current salary level "means
that a lot of people who would like to
serve in the Legislature simply
cannot," said Rep. David Hudson,
sponsor of the proposed amendment.

"The truth is, nobody can afford
to live on the salary that's currently
being paid," said Hudson, D- Tyler.

KENT HANCE

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That lady 00 Tierra Blanca Creek
says home is a place where some men
go 10 rave because something went
wrong at the office.

000
The perfect gift for a person who

has everything is a burglar alarm.
. 000

The trouble with filling out an
income Lax form is that it often takes
more brains to make out the return
than it does to make the income.

000
There must have been a lot or

happy mothers Sunday. I .know my
wife was pleased to get calls from both
sons, and she called her mother and
grandmother on Mother's Day.

But perhaps the happiest mother we
know was Joy Stagner. While it was
a stressful day, her oldest son, Gary,
received a hean transplant which gives
him 8. new lease on Life. He came
Ihrough the surgery fme noel will spend
some critical days in intensive care.
Gary, 42,. is 8. 1965 graduate of
Hereford High

Joy had been in Irving about six
weeks while Gary ended. 8. long
waiting period for the heart ttansplant
Her husband, Earl, had another hip
. urgery Friday in Amarillo and was
unable to be in Dallas. Their youngest

is suffering
LUBBOCK (AP) - Mid-May is the Although sporadic showers Icll

High Plains' optimal time for planting across the area over the weekend, they
cotton, but a lack of adequate planting did uutc 10 help, Supak said.
moisture is forcing many area farmers "Overall, it hasn't set the stage for
to watch the skies and wait. cotton planting," he said. "So far the

The lack of rain ultimately could rains have been very scattered and the
jeopardize the area's economic amounts haven't been enough."
mainstay, with more than half tre three Dryland farmers arc raced with the
million acres across the High Plains possibility of a so-called dry planting,
to be planted with cotton extremely which means planting seed without
dry, say crop experts. adequate moisture for germination,

Plains Cotton Growers Inc., a trade according to Supak.
association of colton producers in the
25-coulllyarea surrounding Lubbock, •'The risk is that a small min would
reported that as of last week, 60 come and be enough for (the seed) to
percent or 1.8 million acres of the germinate, but not enough to establish
area's COlton acreage is classified as a stand and then you would have to
powder dry. That means that dryland stan over." he said.
fanners, those who do not irrigate their Even if the prospects for a dryland
land, are unable to plant until rain crop seem bleak, farmers must plant
comes. to receive a price deficiency payment

About 60 percent of High Plains from the government, said Don
cotton acreage is not irrigated. Johnson, executi vc director of Plains

The best time for planting couon Colton Growers.
in the area is early May through early However, if a fanner dry-plants but
June. However, the usual spring rains the crop doesn't sprout after a preset
on which fanners depend to nourish cutoff date, usually in early June. he
seeds have yet to come this year, and Jr she can plant another crop, said
a dry fall and winter failed to replenish "-lao Maclcey of the Agriculture
the subsoil rnoi sture needed for the ,.aabilizaJ:ion and Conservation Service
summer growing season, said James office in Lubbock,
Supak., Texas A&Mextension service
agronom.isL

The city of Lubbock has gotten 2.4
inches of rain so far this year,
compared witt.. normal rainfall of 4 ..0(2
inches. saidBilJ A1exander of the
National wattier Service, and
surrounding areas are similarly dry.

".t1I;.' .

son, John, flew to Dallas Sunday to be
with his brother.

We know some very special prayers
were offered at First Baptist. Church "!!'
Sunday, and we join others in the J

community in wishing speedy
recoveries for Gary and Earl.

Gary's address is 5021 Montego
Drive, Irving, TX. 75062. He has an
answering service if anyone would like '
tocaIl in a "get-well" wish: 2]4-252-
6317.

000
The special dinner Saturday night

for the Deaf Smith General Hospital
Endowment Fund was a big success,
according to all reports. The fund-
raiser reaped about $20,000 for the
community project. Stale Sen. Tecl
Bivins was guest speaker for the $100- , "a-plate dinner and discussed rural
health care.

000
Boyd Foster of Arrowhead Mills

appeared briefly on "NBC Nightly
News" on channel 4 Monday nighL
The tv show had a report on oat
bran being in the spotlightBS a
nurritionaJ· food. and Foster made a
brief statement about the short supply
of oats. Foster was introd ced as
being "with a company in Texas."

Athletes of the Year
Cande Robbins and Pat. Mercer were named as the Athletes
of the Year. at the annual all-sports banquet held Monday at the
Bull Barn m Hereford, Robbins was a standout. in volleyball,
basketball and track, while Mercer was a leader in football.
basketball aOO ttrl. ~ mre picrures am the stay abcllt Mrn:lay~s
banquet. see sports, Page 4,

"Once we get past the cutoff dale,
people are going to have to make a
choice to decide to go with conon or
someth.ing else," said Supak.

He said soybean are a possibility
for growers nonh of lubbock, but
choices are limited 10 the!lOUdl.

.. . .... ~ ..
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News Diaes··
World/NationaT
BEUING - Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping greets Mikhail S. Gorbac:hev

and announces that Sino-Soviet relations have finally been normalized
afl.Cr a 30-year rift. Pro-democracy student protests prompt more logistics
problems.

WASHlN<lTON - Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev IOldthe United
States that his country has halted .its weapons shlpments to Nicaragua's
leftist Sandinista government. a major step toward easing U.S .-Soviet
tensions over Central America.

WASHINGTON - George Bush outlined his anti-crime package in a
setting reminiscent of his presidential campaign, bUlIhe president sounded
very different from the candidate on gun control and he never mentioned
prison furloughs.

WASHINGTON - Smoking and drinking appear to have no effect on
worker absenteeism but.physical Iitness does, with out-of-shape workers
more likely to be missing in action, according to a study released today.

CARLSBAD, N.M. - An isolation researcher thinks she has two months
to go in her underground hideaway when in fact i1'S only a matter of
weeks that she'll see her first daylight since mid-January.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Seven otters pulled from oil-polluted Prince
William Sound nearly two months ago have become !.he first to be returned
to the waterway. Lagged with radar clips so biologists can monitor the
mammaJs.

State
EAGLE PASS - Four congressmen visiting a colonia on the Texas-

Mexico border tiptoed through mud puddles and observed an open pit where
the ncightx:rhood sewage is dumped. The congressmen, who b'dtked duoogh
the poor neighborhood Monday, also lOOk a sick infant to a.doctor because
her family could not afford medical treatment,

LUBBOCK - Mid-May is the High Plains' optimal time for planting
cotton, but a lack of adequate planting moisture is forcing many area farmers
to watch the skies and wail.

BROWNSVILLE - The story of a murderous cull or drug smugglers
blamed for 15 deaLhsnear Matamoros, Mexico, has been put to music in
a ballad receiving air play on Spanish-language radio stations.

AUSTIN - A lobbying effort seeking to delay adoption of a new
science book for Texas elementary school students has been abandoned
by billionaire Robert Bass of Fort Wonh because of bad publicity and
growing legislative opposition.

DENTON - Two years tothe day she was paroled from a Texas prison,
Judith Pearson walked across a stage and picked up her college diploma.

AUSTIN- Fear and prejudice must be put aside if Texas is to have any
chance at winning the battle against AIDS, according to senators who
approved a bill designed to do just that; Even if voters approve a proposal
to mise legislative salaries from $7.200 to about $23,<XX>a year. lawmakers
will be "grossly underpaid," says House Speaker Gib Lewis; Parents would
gel help in keeping their children in school under a measure requiring school
districts to develop parental involvement programs, says the sponsor of
the bill; U.S. H~ ~ Jim Wright's chaoces (/ surviving l"I!(UI(aIkgaIirns
of unethical conduct arc "at worst, 50-50," said a Democratic Texas
Congressman in town to raise money for the speaker's legal defense; The
sponsor of a bill that would reduce the state's lake from horse race wagering
was not willing to give odds on the measure's outcome; A $1.62 billion
budget for state mental health services shows lawmakers are trying to end
a fcderallawsuit calling for beuer mental health care, a Stale budget negotiator
says. .
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ajor injuries avo·ded in c
By KAY PECK
s..rrWriter

Major injuries WCl'C avoided
Monday evening in a two-car accident
onEaslU.S. Highway 60. Two people
were treaICd and released ai Deaf
Smi&hGeneral Hospital foUowing the
collision and a third was arrested for
driving while intoxica1cd.

Grace E. Melchor and a passenger
in the 1979 Chevrolet car she was
driving were treared for injuries they
received when their car was demoIish-
ed in an accident near Big Daddy's
Truck Stop. Carlos N. Roiz, driver of
a 1978 Ford car also involved in the
accident, was arrested for driving
while intoxicated. In additioo. Ruiz
was cited for failure to yield righl-of-
way.

Melchor's car was weslbound on
Hwy. 60 when Ruiz apparently pulled
in front of the Ch6VlOietwhile
attempting to cross the highway. Both
cars were damaged extensively in the
accident Mlel colJiding with the Ford.
the Melchor vehicle was forced off the
road where it also struck some
signposts.

Earlier in the evening. the Hereford
Police Department had received a
report of a possible drunk driver in a
car meeting the description or the
vehicle driven by Ruiz. At the time
of the accident, police were already
searching for the vehicle.

Pushed over the limit
This 1979 Chevrolet belonging to Grace Melchor of Hereford was seriously damaged in 'an
accident Monday afternoon on East U.S. Highway 60 in Hereford. Melchor and a passenger
were treated and released for injuries at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

Deng, Gorbac ev clasp hands to
ina-Soviet relationsnorma.ize C

BEIJING (AP) ~ Mikhail S.
Gorbachev and Deng Xiaoping today
normalized relations between the
world's two Communist giants while
outside their meeting hall tens of
thousands of people chanted for
democratic reform,

•.We can take Lhisopportunity to
publicly announce the normalization
of Sino-Soviet relations" after 30
years, Deng said to applause from
Soviet and Chinese participants in the
meeting.

The 84-year-old senior Chinese
leader welcomed Gorbachev in the red-
carpeted ~tem Hall 'of the Great Hall
of the People as "comrade" but did
not give him the bear hug he reserves
for close friends and allies.

In the opening minutes of their 2 (-
hour meeting, he told the 58-year-old
Soviet president. that the world's •'key
political problems" have arisen from
Soviet-American Cold War tensions.

That. confrontation, he said, had
helped prevent Sino-Soviet recoecilia-
lion but now "there may be a turning
point in competition" between the two
superpowers and "the situation is
changing from confrontation to
dialogue." The United States and
China normalized relations in 1979.

Outside in Tiarummen Square.tens
of thousands of students, teachers,
journalists, workers and onlookers
reminded the leaders of momentous
change of another son.

The students, who consider
Gorbachcv a hero for the political

~------LocaIRoundu
Police make several arrests

Numerous arrests were made by the Hereford Police Department over
the weekend and Monday. Those arrests included:

A 19-year-old male arrested for driving while intoxicated; a SI-year-
old male arrested for no driver's license, no liability insurance and expired
motor vehicle license; a 17-year-old male arrested for minor in consumption
of alcohol; a 20-year-old male arrested for driving while license suspended;

A 23-year-old male arrested for driving while license suspended; a 45-
year-old male arrested on a warrant out of Deaf Smith County; a t 7-ycar-
old male arrested for no driver's license (second ofTense)and no liability
insurance (second offense);

4 ' A 35-year-old male arrested Corno liability insurance (second offense):
a 26-year-old female arrest.ed for no driver's license, no liability insurance
and failure to yield right-of-way; a 33-year-old male arrested for no liability
insurance (second offense);

A 24-year-old-ma.le arrested for no liability insurance (second offense);
and a 62..year-old male arrested for driving while intoxicated.

Police detain juveniles
Four juveniles were detained by Hereford police on Monday after they

were discovered lhrowing rocks at passing moIaists at South Main and Country
Club Drive. Damage to several vehicles totalled $1,300.

A woman mistakenly reported her car stolen in the 300 block or West
Fourth. She later called to cancel the complaint when she discovered thai
lhe car had been taken by some authorized to use it.

Other incidents investigated by city police were:
Criminal mischief reported ala business on West Hwy. 60, damages were

estimated at $366 when a plate glass window was shot by a BB gun; a
woman reported receiving harassing phone calls; an assault reponed in the
tOOblockof Norton.

Criminallrespass reported in the 300 b.lockof Ave. E; criminal mischief
reported at Whiteface Ford with damage to a vehicle estimated. at S1SO;a
civil dispute reponed in the 300 block of Ave. J; criminal trespass reponed
in the 600 block of Blevins;

Domestic dispute reported in the 200 block of W.Park; theft reported
in the 800 block of E. Third; criminal mischief reponed in the 300 block
of Douglas with damage 10 a camper door estimated at $750;

And unauthorized use of a motor vehiclewu reponed 10 the.Deaf Smith
~ty Sheti~s ~ City police Ia~ ~vaed '_ vdliclc'"fbe
PlCtup was bemg driVing by _juvenile at the tIme It wu stopped by police.

City omcen i oed 51 ciWionsand investigal.ed five accidents, one with
possible injuries.

reforms he has championed at home,
issued appeals for him 10 take up their
cause for democratic reforms wiLh
China's leaders.

Their three-day occupation of the
square, China's symbolic center of
power, forced officials to move an
official welcoming ceremony for
Gorbachev on Monday as he arrived
for a four-day visit.

A planned wreath-laying ceremony
was canceled today and the pnsesiers
later swroundcd the Great Hall, halting
traffic and forcing Gorbachev's
afternoon meeting with Premier Li
Peng 10 be moved to a guest houSe'
several miles away. More than 3,000
students have staged a hunger strike
on the square since Saturday.

Foreign Ministry spokesman Li
Zhaoxing said Deng and Gorbachev .
did not discuss thestudent demonstra-
tions.

He said Gorbachev acknowledged
that the Soviet Unioo had made "some
errors" in its past stance toward China
but the two leaders agreed "that
bygones are bygones. What is
important is to look forward and do
more tangible things ...

Li said the two leaders discussed
Cambodia, where Moscow-backed
Vietnamese troops are fighting
Beijing-backed resistance forces.
"They shared some views but did not
reach complete agreement." he said.

The Gorbachev-Deng summit
brought together Soviet and Chinese
leaders for the first time since a frosty
encounter between Nikira.Khrushchev

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to a dumpster fire
and to a structure fire. No fire was found when firemen arrived at the scene
of the reponed structure fire.

Sheriff's office kept busy
Deaf Smith county sheriff's deputies made several arrests over the weekend

and Monday, including:
A 24-year-old male arrested on a warrant for forgery and passing; a 22-

year-old male, a 28-year-Old male and an 18-year-old male, all returned
to Deaf Smith County from the Texas Department of Corrections on bench
warrants;

A 41-year-old male arrested on a warrant for violation of probation; a
43-year-old male arrested for assault and assault on a peace officer; and a
17-yeat-old male arrested on a commitment for a convicuon for unlawfully
carrying a weapon.

The unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was reported to the sheriff's office
from a location northwest of town. County deputies also responded to a report.
of domestic violence.

Severe weather possible
Tonight will be cloudy with a 60 percent chance of thunderstorms, some

possibly severe, with heavy rain likely. the low will be 55, with southeast
winds 10·15 mph.

Wednesday willbe mostly cloudy with 8. ro percent chance of thundersWnns.
The high will be 72, with southeast winds 10-20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high nuusday of 75. KPAN
recorded a trace of moisture in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

FFA.banquet date changed
Ifyou received an invital:ionto the S3rdannual ITA Parent·Member Award

Banquet, you need to make a note of the proper date.
The date hould be ThesdaY. May 23. Ali error in printing shows the dale

00 the invitalioo 10 be ThulDY. May 23. The banquet will be held next Tuesday
al 6:30 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.

Hospital board to meet
The Deaf Smidt County Hospital DislriCl board of directors will meet

at 7 ~p.m.today at Deal Smith.·GeneraI Hospital. .
The~tndudelswenw~-inoflheoowb9lldlmem _ ........ r, I

rndI:II. and' - ~~ - t1 . -til,","· ~ . , I

acceptance or a retimnent))lln; at executive seaiDn IOctiIouss IepI maar.n
and personnel;. and.privilcgel far two new phylkdlUl'.

and Mao Tse-tung in 1959.
Relations have since been marred

by ideological rivalry. a 1969 border
war and strong Chinese opposition to
Soviet policy in Afghanistan and
Cambodia.

Deng said the summit signified the
normalization of relations between not
just IDe countries but their Communist
parties, which had split over Chinese
complaints or Soviet revisionism in the

thaw following SI8lin's death.
He also praised Gorbachov's 1986 .

speech in the Siberian city of
VladiYaiIDk in which &he Soviet leader
appealed for an end to Chinesrc>Soviet
hostility.

"All the world and myself could
see new conlCnt in your policy. Before
that we didn't have a new way of
thinking," Deng said ..

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
StIle of Texas VI. £>mid Kin8 Dickinson,

Justice of the Peace appelll for Speedin8, fined
$50. May 5.

Slale of Texas vs. Francisco Flores, usaul!,
sentenced to sill months in jail with sdlool
release, May to.

State of Texas vs. Javier Sanchez, no liability
insurance (second offense). $200fme. May II.

St~e of Texas vs. Raul Celiya Garcia. no
liability insurance (second offensc), dismissed.
May 10.

SWe of Texas VS. Sylvia Galan. perjury,
three days in jail, sill months probated for sil
mooths, $500 fine with $300 suspended. May
10.

Slale of Teus vs. Jose Luis Gallegos, no
liability insurance (second offense), $200 fine,
May 10.

Su.LC of Texas VS. Manuc.l Mendiola. driving
while intollicalCd. sentenced 10 three day. in jail,
I80 day. probated [or two years, $7S0fine with
$350 suspended, May 10.

Stale oCTellls VS. Alfred Ball Jr., noliabil.ity
insurance (second offense). $350 fine, May 1 t.

Swe of Tex as VI. Gri selda Castro, fumishin8
alcohol to a minor. one day in jail, $200 fine,
May 10.

Slale of Texas VI. Michacl Garza. assault,
dismissed, May II. .

State of TelliS vs. Michael Ga.rza, unlawful
canyin8 of a weapon. 30 days in jail. 80 days
probated for one year. May II.
. Stillc of Teus vs. Jesus Nan, t~o counts
of anault. dismissed. May 11.

Sl.te of Texas VI. Jesus Nava, aiminal
treSpasl. sill. months in jail wiLh work release,
May to.

SWe of Texas vs. Melinda Whit.c abo
known as Melinda Stacy, theft of service. 120
days probated for 180 days, SSOO fine,
suspended, ordered to pay restitution. May 10.

Slate of Tu.as VI. Pablo Rodriquez, drivirta'
while inlollicated. 180 day. probated for two
yean. $750 fins: with $300 suspended, May 10.

Stale of Tell..as VI. Juan lose Davila. no
liability iruurance (second offense), SlOO fine,
May 10.

Stale of TelliS VI. Nick Garcia •.no lilbiUly
i.n5urance (second olfense), two days in jail.
SlOO fine. May to.

State of Teu.s VI. Enrique Callillo. dri.vin&
while lieaue suspended. three daYlin jail. $200
fine. May 10.

Stile of Tellu v•. Oscar aavina, driving
while irllolicated (second offen se), .il month,
in jail (work release) to run ooneurrent with
senlmCC for driving while inlOlicaLCd. 180day'

. driver'. license luspension. S300finc. May to.
Sure of TellO VI. Oscar Gavina, drlvin,

While jlllOllicaled. probation revoked,lil mondIl Miguel, Edilh M. nylor, Debbie 'L.
in jail 10 run concurrent with drivin. while' Wade, ~ L. Ward.
intol.icated (KCOIdolTensel. $90.S00ne, May _ . . .

10. SWeofThulv,. AnJalioCabirtIl.drMnl rhe l:'~r8ford~rand
···h"-· .• -..(.~-- .. -- .. ) '. Ib. 'MI~ ..wm0J8l'''''.~ ':""muw.~-K<>UnU <lI1«:"RI,I)I moll. • .. ......... Wy..... " _iT ,.". ...........
In.~. to ~ cm~t wnll tcnlenl:C for .ww.~. a..too.. .,., .. w.. y ~ .., ..
dnv .... while InlOllClled, $1.000 fine, IlOda)' I............... ,.JI!I..... t~ 1'X ."...,.
driv.'.licenle IUlpenlion. May 10.. ~"~""~"fI!'I""~ 11
... ,~teot:Te ... IV'.An~loc.blnu.driYinI f~ 1nnoI,~ r::~:~".
whI~ mlOUcIted. ptob.um rev~.leIII&need IUIICH'I'IOtfM1IIi: ........ ...,.,
10 1111monthlto !Un OOII_CUmrllwdh ICIUIiCC Cillri..-1n'-.t_,UII,..,_ -1.:"'~"'DMls.w..
for DWI (1eCOIId offense), May 10. ~~."'5.70.,..-:"1O~_;"',"
'.,' ~~ af~lal w .. Jennio S.uc:edo, ~. ',..,·na.lIUM),I" ,-'-' ....

. liability II1IUNMe (1eCIIlid offal"). S2S0fi , ~ _ ....
May 10. _ 1!!H.4 -

$ale of Tesu w. Monica M. Sol......... P*! : iwi!tll!. All ~.1IJr ..,-=" ~
drivinl ~.b~icmd '~~::~. :;~=~.~,:::I~..'~~
I. .... ...,.,L_ __ ICIJI of 'I"" . .

~.. 'ty - eke M 10. o..a. . . .' -..... ,., ... IIIiIIIIIIor
- at Tau w.....::_~~~ .CuIm,. . bYMIiid:U 11---. .

c6tII: .... daylin '" ,SUO, ., _ 11 I~""'"

I
, I

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Firsl Nat.iooa.I Bank 01 Had'onI, plainlifT.

VI. James H. Sean. Wbeeler M. Scan. Unian
Trust Compmy and Wheeler M. Sean,I" .. B.
Yerger .. d R.aJei&h S. U'ry. II bUSIea oldie
Cimarron Corpontioo Employee SfDd:
Ownership .Plan. defatdanu and Ihird pny
ptaintiff s, VI. Lynton Allred, Helen Co&, Bmat
Langley; Joe Reinauer, Owa s-n..da, Rub)'
Kendrick SeArsand Jama Wilhenpoon, tbinI
pany defendams; order for dianilla1. May 9.

MARRIAGES
Mario SIn MiaueJ.ad Scnaida AmII.liame

issued May 1.
Robeno Gonzales and Qridina. Anne

Buckle •• May 2:
Jemes DouaJ.u Cavin Jr ... d Kay Lym

WYlOl'l8, May S.
Jacob Frederick and' ~verty Shuu

Hammond, May 5.
Mlrtc. Cameron Carrol and Geortianna F.

Houlton. May 9.
.enrique Culillo and PoUyanna Damel!,

May II

Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ramirez are
the parents of a boy, Jesus Pieda.
born May 14, 1989~

PATIENTS IN HOSPlTA.L
SophiaB~deraz. John' Bentley,

Ruby Sofl3 Blalack, Pedro Bribies-
ca, Edna Frances Buss, Bias Cantu.
Anneue Echevarria. Infant Girl
Echevarria. Norman J. ,Edw.ds.
Christian Shae Figueroa. PeIra
Garza, Agustin~ M. Gauna, Gary
Dean Goheen.

Linda Hope', Andrew ·L. JordIn.
Ruby G. Jordon, Dorothy Martin,
Eliza Martinez. Infant Boy Marti·
nez, Virginia Martinez. Lucile P.
Naylor, JimmyN«wood. Adam Joe
Orosco. Kim Oursboum, John Coby
Pena, Eunice .Pererscn.

Infant Boy Ramirez, Martha
Diana Ramirez, Eliseo Rivera,
Josefina Salazar, Adelaide Deli San



Bridal shower held
Holly Veigel, bridc-clect of Bill Kirk', was honored with a bridal shower Saturday in the home
of Mary Kay ,McQuigg. PBnicipatingin shower activities were. from left, Vickie Vcigel" Ella
Marie Veigel,.OenevieveVcipl, and the honoree; aJso Marilyn Kirk, McQuigg •.and Brynne
and ~rooke Bryant.

Veigel feted Saturday
"with' bridal .shower

HoUyVeigel. Jxide..elea ofBi11' Table. decorations a;msiSled of a
KiIk, \flW bonoIed with • bridal fresh spnng bouquet amid cqJpeI' and
silowei' Satunlay in the homedMar)' bnas appointmenlS. A Frencbivory
Kay McQuigg. 133 LiveOat., Lace cloth topped the &able.

. Hosaesses Jnsenled the honoree
Greeting gueslS willi die honoree with a European down ,oomfoner ..

were ber mother. Mrs. Bobby (EUa Hoaesses .included McQuigg. Frances
Marie) Veigel and her grandmotbu. Block, Bevedy Bryant. Margaret
Mrs. Robert (Genevieve) Veigel. and Carnahan. Janice Conkwrigbt. Judy
Mrs. Sam (Marilyn) Kirk. inolh« of Deuen. Paula Edwards, Kitty Gaull,
tbe pmspec&ive bridqroom. .Rosie Griffin. Betty (Mls.Dan)
, B~""'" ~dcd'81 .dl~ ManiA. Betty (Mrs.Don~Marlin.
"', . ~~~ Vei~'Sislerof CheIry McWhoncr. Se~y Mea.
::~~~., -sro* Bryant Karen Payne! Betty QuilJeti!l:uc~
served~.Assmed...,.ncs. ~~ Sue Sams,_Suzanne Smith, Jeri
minia&ure quiches. SouIhmi pecan. ~y~. Mary ~, Opal Waller-
coffee. rninledsummerpunch •.~SCheid. and Mary ;~~r. _ '
fl' 'IS and fruit em........od~ were 1be ~ple w.ID exchange vows~ed.' .-.- lune 10.

Garden Beautiful Club
installs 1989~90officers

Something Special. provided. the
setting for Garden8eauliful. Cub's
recent luncheon andinstallali'on of
officers. ,

Marguerite Newell presided althe
business meeting ~ read &.he club
collect. Inez Wilhcrspoon .read the
minutes. then BesSi~ SIOty p.vethe
tteasUl'er'S ,:eport.DonatioDs were sent
to Rape CrisislDomestic Violence
Center. Big BrothersIBig Sisl£rs and
Hereford Satellite Center. ,

Phung Emmons brought the
scrapbook' for the members to enjoy.
Nadine Hlll presented a gift to Newell
as outgoing president

Newell introduced Margaret
Durham, who installed the new

officers. Her theme was "Keys to
Success .." Gotdkeys were presenled
to each offICeI' on ribbons in IhC
following coIOIS: reporter Jeaq Dowell,
yellow; treasurer Bobbie Metcalf,
green; secretary Jerrye Jackson. red;
third ~ice-president Emmons. white;
:seeond vice president. Helen Spinks.
gold~flJ'S1 vice president Louise Axe.
blue; andPresident H ill. royal purple.
, Newell presented Durham a gift to

show the club's appreciation and
gratitude. Members present were
'Newell, Ina Mae Gilbrcatlt.Dottie
Darden, Dorothy Noland. Pat
Nonhcutt. CarniUe Jones. Emmons,
Winnie Wiseman. Louella Cowsert,
.Witherspoon, Helen Spinks. Dowell.
"Y'II', Bessie Story.,. and R. Gilbreath ..

..
die Dell ... ap:a ., be Ift:IIIId as
dIiIdJ.ea, wben daey' ..m" ..... lOs
.... 40s::?-S~G.. U.... Ie. N.Y~

DEAIl 5.G.: ~ c. .. aIlS
proIrICl tbemIeha, .pd- ...
cbildlm wIlD .ialnhomc .ra 8
railedlllllrillC! 'I1Iere is DO' war,
eucp. 10 just ... y'"NO."

"I'hB seems.-..., .~
boweveI' it seems fD me ...
laIIpOlMy is DOl 100 .... lID
... ~espcciaUyif dII:re .. ~
or .....

PImIIS do, Ibcir c:IaiIdR;a DO
favor. however, if Ihey permit
oaaOiDI fiee(oading. Since every
~ .is dilrm:n~ there is 'no pal
solution ..Each case must. be ,cv:alua-
'Ied on lhc basis Or iIs own meriL

Drugs are evel)'Where.. They're
eMY to get, easy to use and e~
.... &q Flhooked ~" If you"YO '
quaaions about drugs. Y9U need-
AlII. 1.ancIrn' ~ '''The, Low·
down on Dope. " Send a xlf·addres-
sed. long.business-siJ'.e envelope
and a chect or money order b
53..65 OhisiBdudes pos&agc . .xl
handling) 10: loWClo:wn. cIo Ann
Landers. P.O. Box HS62. Oticago,
DI. 60611-0562.

Dr..MUto.n
Adams

Optometrist.
335M11es

Pho.ne 364-2255
. omce Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:30-12':00 1:00-5:00

, I
,

MOUNTAIN TUNNEL
R.ORENCE. lilly (AP) - The

II Ill-mile-long Appenine rail
tunnel on the F1orente-Bologna line'
in. central ~Ita1ywas 'built between
1920 and 1930 using an unusual
technique. ,

The tunriel was not only bored
from both ends. but a shaft Was also
dropped in lhemiddle to allow
workers to dig ·outw.ard from the
center.

Difficulties encount.ered while
boring the tunnel included water
secpaae'1nd ~ps.

MIIII• ..,
Muster

MaDnc Cpt. Donald W.. FOwIer~
son of Roy L. and LaJuao M.,
Fowler o£Herelord. has been
promoted to his present rapt while
serving at Marine Corps Air Station.
Cherry Point. N.C.

He joined die Marine 'COrps -In
AugustI98S.

G-ift ideas, sugge'sted
for .coHe"gegraduate

Navy ConslruCtionman Recruit NEW' YORK. (Ap) - Lootin& ror Far die culture maven: A muse-
Eduardo M. ZapaI8. son of Martin someIbioa .for a oolIcge If1IduaIc urn membenhip or subscription 10 a
~ M.M. Zapal8 of :Rouic 3. who .haS just about evayIbing' local ballet. 'I
Herefod. IS pelt of "lbe kanpoos" euepllllOllOJ' -and 'domeIIk: *ills? For Ihose eNering die business .
of Naval M'obUe COIWllK:Uon 'DIke some lips. froaa B..... Klein- ~. when: a.npus clOIhes don't
BaUaIioO-I3j, borDcponed in Gulf· man ... da of "Real ute 101: rlt: Scarves, bdlS and COSbJme
pan.. Miss., has been selected as a (Almost) Survivq Your rll'Sl Year jewelry for' women; ~.
member or the best baualionin the Out of College." bellS. ties for men. Accessories help
Naval Constructioh Force for :fiscal. , FOrlhe:multiludes who will live preventlhemfrom. looking like ,
year .1988 by the Society of Ameri~ on pasta and Chinese takeout "A Corporaae c~.
can Military Engineers. ,dozen boxes of assuted pasIa.' a For the apartment A gift certifi-
. ~C~-) 33 ~ awarded Ihe large pot and a colander .' , cate to a &aming store for a raYOriIe

CllabOIl an recogruuon of outstand- For- Ihose who want 10 cmue 'poster. A telephone answering
ing.leadership.' pcnonal.pride, hard dIcir own fd. rood: .8 microwave machine. Aa:ordinglO Kleinman,
wort: and balanced ex.ccUcnce. oven. '"For £un. throw in. • few many of the graduatesinlerYicwed
Admiral Benjamin F. Montoya, cbOcoIaae bin and wooden stners for "Real liCe 101 to (April, Maler-
Chief of Civil Engineers and "King for fondue." , Media LId .• 59.95). said an answer-
Bee". ciled several areas in which For those who have more aouble. ing machine was the one thing they
lbe. Ku.sroc:- w~particularly cleaning .....~: A ~§ couldn't live withouL
outstandmg.~ Includang safety .. ,camp keeper whose clcanmg ftequencylS
maintenance. supply management limited only by yourbudgeL It
and equipment maintenance. _ could be a one-shol deal or into

. A 1981 ~ of Hcref~ perpetuity. .
High. School, he JOined the Navy to .ForgradualeS moYing to a new
M..-ch 1988. city: Tuition for a continuing·

education course wberehc or she
could meet people willi common
inla'eSlS. Membership 10 a ,gym or
health club for social as well as
physical well-being.

Epilepsy is not a disease. It is a
condition of disturbed elecuical
activity .in the brain. The most
common cause ·is a head. illjury
which damages die: brain. ,Each
year~nearly 4 pm:ent ~~~eri~
who suffer head tnJune5 will
develop persislent epileptic seizures
asa resulL

In 1.987: the ~t exrcmal capilal
inflow into Latin America reaChed
$9.8 billion, according to the Inter-
American Development 'Bank. The
figure is a slight improvement. in
this calegory. from an avetage of
$7.3 billion from 1983-86. at~
it is still onl,_ a ~tion of the
average of $38 billlOh reached
during 1.980-82.

Flats by Aigner' 40% OFF
• Red/Whlte • NavyIWhite . BlacklWhili

. Rc.e . WhIteLost ,Dog
Reward being offef~d for black female cocker span-
iel. about 7 years old, blin~•.white !'lark on chest.
Answers to "Sasha". lost in area of natural gas
pipeline '& S. Hwy 385. '
P.lease,contact linda at 2ie-5663or 276~5353.

No QuestloM Aaked.

'.'

Large selection of
'Cosmetics 1/2
& Jewelry

AND GOD
CREATEDrom

...... ord.
C.blevla ••n

t28 E. 3rd M4_t2

- -

-- -

~
.FUller •• Directors

of Hereford

You fell'us your Fin.' WiJhes.
We record your requests and
we elch bep I copy for
fUI ure use, No COil now. No
bind;n, obi/"l ion.c.U. - your

Pre-Need
Sped ......

I.
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A, crowd O;f appI'Ollimaaely l.~OOO Ibe ... IIICCL Sbe waa .. __
turned out Monday to 'WIIdI, lire vidaII diaricI ~ •• ip ...
Hereford Hip School atJ;l1elic pIIIcecl bDdI • lite ...... _

- program honor ilS own at lire 22nd CIII'OUICIO.u:--e hoDon. c...
Annual AU~Spons Banquet.. _ . ,leo place dlird.a. abc cIiII:ric& '.....
. _Winners of the Deaf Smith fcuth. region ... ISda ......

Chamber of Commerce Alhlaes of meet. He is a lWO-Wne .u....e
the Year' Awanlwere c.dc Rob- honon:c.' '
bins and Pat MtS:CeI~ Robbins was
a 1hIee-.,n saar (or the Lady The baslceabIU .,... ~
Wbirefaces., starting in volleyball prescnltd 10 Cline CoItal and
and, baskelbaUand qualifying for' Brockman. COla led IheWbiect.
the Region I~A uack meeL Me:n:u ces in botb scod... aad n:boundiItI

., wa also a three~sP.Xl performer, ,this season. avaIIiDI 16.8 poinIa
gaining .fU'St team _ aJl,-dislrict and 8.4 lards .... _..He was
honc:vs in {OOCibaU on both offense named Ihird '1eaID aD,-cIiIIrict. after
and defense and second team aU- the season.swe mention, slnning in basketball Recipienls of die net .WIIds
and. wiMing the district title in &he were ~ C&Ullio .... Broob
300 meter hurdles for the traCk Perkins. C8sIiDo WU • ......

. lCam. winner in the 800 meier run .... aft
... Recipients' of the Casey Smith a leg of lhe ~
Awards were Carmen Brockman 1600 meter ,relay team.Pertins, a .Casey Smith winners
and Bryan WallS •. Brockman was a three-year teller winne. ran on bolh 'Carme B kman leA and B· UJ:
three-year starter in basketball. the 400 meter relay teMn, which set . -n roc' .&.'- nan "atts were named Winners
caro,ing all-district honors each year~ a school record, and Ihc 1600 meter of the Casey Smith Memorial Award at Monday's all-sports
Sh~ finished her career as the an- relay 1eaI1\. which quali,fled for the banquet.' "

W::lefa=-g ~~~w:r a~~~' regl~=Mau CopI~ toot lhe Bas"ket- ba- II ea''mp
'starteras an offensive lineman in boys' award while doubles .,.men . -
footb3J:l. and walk,ed away w.ith firsl Wendy Connally and BridgCt Baker -
team all-disiric; and all-state bonors. shared the girls'. Coplen was the h- .. d I
He was also named. AU-South number one siJigies player for lhe set ere In u y.'
~lainsand listed on the Globe-News neuers this y~and fmished .,.willl ~ - , . . - .._
Super Teem, . three varsity letters. Connally and Hereford Hip SChool boys' EIcb boy will also be,¥ideocaped 00

The I=ighling Heart' Awards. .Baker finished second in disuict -bukeIbaII coach Jimmy Thomas- his own tundlmentals for penoIIII
By The Associated Press Montrea1 6-5 in 11 innings and selected by ihe HHS coacbes, WC(It bcfor ending their season at the - will bold a boys' bIstetbaU camp- ID8IyIis. . .

Steve Bedrosian was supriscd. And Chicago beat Atlanta 4-0.· ito Kyle· Andrews.. Sluart Milts regional tournamenL • JuI.y 10-1.4 al. WhiICface Gym... Tbomas ~ the camp will
he was the winner! -Philadelphia snapped a 20-inning Susan Bell. ' - The golf award wenl to - ScOtt HerefOrd Junior Hi&h.. . pnwide each boy With Jhe f~

In &he top of me 12m inning scoreless stteak in the l2th. Orel A total of 13 HHS athletes were Simons and Naomi Grijalva. Boys who will be in pades four -..... of individual and team play
Monday night. Bedrosian gave up Hershiser of the Dodgers beat the recognized for excellence in their Simons led lhe 'linksters willi a .through nine next school yUI 1ft durinI closely-supervised drills and
home runs to Will Clark and Kevin Phillies 9-0.on Sunday. spans with the Media Awards, stroke average ,of 86 for IOUmameIll eligible topanicipatc inlhe camp. scrimmage situitions.
Mitchell on consecutive pitches, Dodgers 3. Mets 1 . The football award was presen- play and 85 for diSlricl competition. _. The fee wiD be $6S per ~. The camp slaffwill present'
snapping a scoreless ue. But Bob Mariano Duncan snapped an, 0- ted to Keith Brown. Brown rushed, He highlighted his season with a The fee includes Witioo. insurance, Iectwa and show videos on pride,
Dcrnier hita three-run inside-the~park for~19.slump with atwo-run single in for 1219 yards on 11.9 carries and hole-.in-one during Ihc Amarillo a T-shin and a basketball '(j..uor deSire. dedication,' composure,
homer in- the bottom of &heinning, the ninth that snapped 8 I-I tie. scored 118 points for lhe Hero this Relays tournament. Grijalva was size for founb-sixth graders. quIa- .:ademics., execuliooand ream
giving ,Philadelphia a 3-2 victory over Roger McDowell. 1-2, relieved to fall. - dislrict medalist. averaging 88 lion size for sevenlh-ninth gnden). blStt'tbaII. Thomas said. Ribbons
San Francisco. . stan the ninth and walked Jeff Libby Kosub took the award in strokes per ro~nd. She rUlisbed lhe wiD be given .in each IF-group

"Just when you thought.you'd.secn Hamilton with one out After a wild volleyball. Kosub has Slatted two season with ~ founh-place effort at HMQA slal.e. division fc;x special KCOIIIplisli-
iJ. ail," said Bedrosian, 2-2, who piJdl, Dave Anderson also walked ..and years for~ sp*e~ and led.· this the rcgiona;.ltoumament.... - menlo and each boywillJec:cive ..
already has given up three game- Randy Myers relieved. year'~ team 100 pomts scored on The baseball award was puesen- . T-shirt for compicUnglhe camp.

- . ho th- - serve, including 32 aces. She also led to Jason Seou, who ha --.I Thursday' play .....:..will.-.be-in -v- --...--wmmng mcrs IS season. After getting ,pinch-hiller Mickey .-..... UKi c.np _. ~&

"11.'5 the toughest game I've ever Hatcherto pop to third, Myers walked led Ihcteam in passing and. passing the Whitcfaces 10 the district. tidcday .mp.9 am. to 4 p.m. --
I(~tas a ~~per." Roger Craig ~fthe Willie Randolph. loading the bases. accuracy an digs. with a 12-0 piiChing.record. An all. The .Hereford Men·S"_ Golf
Giants said. I told my players it was Duncan, 4-fOl'-8asa pinch hiuer,lined The awards for cross country slate pitcher in 1988. Scoo has Associa&ion wiD hold • 4-Man Hialeah race track 'in FloridMhas a
the tougbes; loss of the .year, but to a single to left went to Alina Benitez and Benny added .434 baIting average and 19- Scramble Thursday to launch a culony of more Own 450 OanUngos
forget ~tand come back tomorrow." Ray Searage, 1-2, got the last out Carrasco. Benitez finished the year stolen bases to his-mound·performa- membership drive for the ycar~ whomake ,.heir home there.

Crrug Lefferts, 1-1. struck out Von of the eighth and Jay Howell pilehed - with the' fourth place ribbon from nees.' 1belOUmeywillbeginIlS:30p.m.
Hayes to start the bottom of the 12th. the ninth for his fourth 'save com- N C --b- . - h Thursday and the eDUYfee is$3, plus
P,nch-~iuer Dickie Thonand Steve pletingacombinedfOur-hitlei. :."" OW oy co,ac ' greenfees. Entranumustbemembers
Lake singled and Steve Jeltz popped Reds 6,Pirates 5 .' of,the HMOA, which has an annual ! 'l1.n aServIce Center
oU~mier.whointhelOthlhrewoUl ba!~~:::!~:~~~IIl:":n; sho\Vs tough-guy illlage ~:;i~~U::~on~-
CLark al the plate, lined a. shot. into capped a thtee-runraUy with two OUIS - - accoRIingto handicaps. A. short
the lert-field comer and the ball in the ninth. . _ ' DALLAS (AP) ~ Attendance at a he Iricd Friday 10odnlaCl Johnson but business meeUng wiUbe held in the
skicklcd past MilCheU,rolling along the Bany Bonds hit a two-run h~er three-w.eek Dallas Cowboys mini- failed. park ~ the tou.r:ney, and refresh-
fence toward center field. and Rey Quinones and Bobby Bonilla camp was'supposed 10 be voluntary. "~is has nothing to do with menlS wll~bePJO.Vl~' . .

••As I came into second, I saw the added solo homers off Tom Browning but new cpadI Jimmy Johnson flashed football or the coaches," Brooks told 1bm. Sunons lS.prestdentof ~
ball was still rolling, put my head as Piusburgh took a S~ lead. But the his tough-guy image to the players The DaUas Morning News. "I like lhe HMO~. ~ oCfacers are. ~e
down and turned left." Demier said. Reds scored a run in the sixth, two in after learning defensive tackle Kevin coaches." - Old, VICC~1. and Joe Soliz Jr.•

He picked up third-base coach the eighth oft JetfRobinson, 2-4, and Brooks was a no-sho~,Brooks 1ried.1O make peace Monday seaecary::.:~. ~-II'CaSUI'e::. :r:~. ~~!=!!!====!!~
Larty Bowa's go signal shortly after then rallied 10 win in the ninth. afternoon, calling Johnson to 58y he _
roundingecond. Cincinnati manager Pete Rose was "I told them that I expect players would re~ 10camp today. A.O. THOMPSON a.STRACT

ejected for arguing with home plare to be on time, Iexpect peale to play But he apparently failed 10calm &he
umpire Tom HiilliCIIafter Paul O'Neill hard for me," Johnson said Monday fust.-year cOach,.who wouldn't bac.k. COMPAN,Y
was called out on strikes to end the at the opening of the camp. "I wid down from the ttade talk.
fourth inning. It was Rose's second them if they lay it on the line for me.
ejection this season. they will betaken care of, If not they

Norm Charlton, 2~O, pitched one won', be around:' '
hitless inning. Brooks' absence came a day arler
Padres 6, Expos S veteran free-agent quanerbact Steve

Marvel.! Wynne spapped an 11th- Pelluer demended to be traded.
inning lie with a run-scoring double Johnson announced.lhat the Cowboys
and Jack Clark added an RBI single. would make an immediate attempt to

With the score tied at 4, Andy trade Brooks, the returning staner at
McGaffigan walked Sip Robe.ns wilh left 'l.ackle and their No ..1 choice in.lhe
one out and Wynne followed with his 1985 draft.
third consecutive hit. driving the ball
into the right-field 09rner .. One out
later, McGaffigan, 1-2. intentionally
waIlced 1bny Gwynn and Clark. singled
to center. .

Mark Davis, 2·0, pitched. 3 1-3
innings of two-hit relief. allowing a
run-scoring single in the 11111 to pinch-
hitter Mike Aldrete. With runners on
flJSt and second,. Davis slI'UCk.out Rex
HudJ.er to end the'game. '
Cubs 4, Braves 0

Lloyd McClendon hit 8 Ihra-run
homerlni hiJrust.at~baIwith Ihc'Cubs
as Chicago snapped a five-pne losing
slJealc.

McClendon was acquired by
Chicago last .December from
Cincinnati for outfielder Rolando
Roomes and was brought up Monday
from low8.o1 the American Associa.-
tion after MilCh WebSter was plated
on Ole disabled liSL -

a

.

.1:" •,-

Fighting Heart winners'
Stuart Mitts, Susan BeUand Kyle Ardrews were nanultbe winners
of the fighting Heart Award for 1989 at the all-sports banquet
on Monday .at the Hereford Bull Barn.

Phill"ies ra Iy
for win in 1,'2th,

"Twelve (innings) is enough for
Larry," Dcmicr said. "He was ready
to go home."

Mitchell followed theballalong
the base of the wall, had trouble
picking it up and finally threw 10
shortstop Jose Uribe. whose throw to
catcher Terry Kennedy was up &he
first-base line as Dernier slid home
safely.

In other games, Los Angeles beat
New York 3-1, Cincinnati beat
Pittsburgh 6-5, San Diego beat

$cramble to..
start here

The first Wednesday Scramble of
the summer is set tomorrow at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. Deadline for
entries is 2 p.m, Wednesday.

The weekly scramble is open to all
interested golfers. Enuy fee is $3 plus
green fees, Players are placed on
learns by the goU pro, who strives to
put an A, B, C and D player on each
learn,

The golf scramble SlarlS at 6 p.m.
each week, with players asked to sign
in by 5:45 p.m. Merchandise awards
go to each member of the wiMing
team. [n case of tie, the prizes: carry
over to the next week.

LO TPU py
F,emalewhlte Temer" 5'lmonths oldi.,

wearingbtack collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. C811364 ..1331,
884-76OC or .1..r88S8.

___ GO R

lelesfet
·Mercer, Robbili'
g-arner top hori

Brooks, who last July signed a new
four-year ,$1..21million ,conlract, said
Monday lhal he has been having
marital. problems arid needed lime to
take care of personal maners, He said

•'He was still kind of hot." Brooks
said.

Brooks agreed that a arade might be
best. He made a similar request late
last seaul after the bUlgrepimanded
for not reCeiving 'tteatment for an
injury.

','I've always wanlCd to get out of
.DaUas,.that's no seem.0' BrOoks said.
Ul'might want to try someplace else.
because a change ~)d be good. "

Children under 12 may
choose any item on our
child's menu, absolute·
Iy FREEl (Not valid with
adultsandwicl'l orders.) ,
Incl~ Salad. Hot Food
andDe8Hlt Bar. Drinks
.,. extra. Only two
children per paying .. It.

MICKIY
MOURa..

MONDAY - "IOAYA'~~ -

~The~Channe.1
.... America Flmily Network. __,.__ t_

at

Charlie's

. 70-., ;--.,1 .,,)

'._ SdIraetIr, OWner
,Abstracts Tide Insurance-Escrow

P·.O.Box 73 242 E. Srd IPho.ne 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

"'''a.tomars~SouItMeIIem BeIIllIllPhOne Company:

Publi,c Notice-
On March 14, 1989, SouIt'MeaIam • __Iaphone Con1JII1Y

~ wtth the Pldc UtIIty ConYnlaalcn ,of 'IItcas ., ~
WhIch prcpalas m nMIe III 'Ill RaatrictonTarlfl in Section 21 fA the
General EJc:hange livtff. The Corm Malen ~ the IIJlPk;aIon
_1Joda No. e700. ,

, .The ~ ·propaaaa m I8duc8Ihe moIlIhIy· .. twlbl'Rash:tlon I88idarIC8 88Nice from the Q.I!8I'It $15 a monte to 56
• mon1h,perMlldance aca.1InI. ThiI~~wi
alflcl:approodm .. t)!:2.C1l11al ..... ~Bwhop ... nty
...... ., mil 18IIrk:Ion. 1111-11· aIId ..... ~',.
adlBduIe WI racl.Ice"~"'" ,.....fIomttiB
..vice tJt approodmallt; $288,000. which Is1l1li..,eN parcent
d"~, i.u"I"""" nthe appbIIDt, Is
appI'CMId, .. aIIcI\II dill CA ...... 18dI1tIon .. be ..
accorcllG"" CommIIIIOll~OdIC .

-1~.whowllhtOlnllrwMoiabnltlle .....In'''pnDeCIngI~·,...,'' Comm'II'Dii.lOOn_
~ .... ,A~ID .. ndaI.lDi .. _._t..1l11b
.,30,18. It IllqUlltlDi "perIcJJl". (I'D.......
'1r*IrnIIon,1hrUd be lD.. A.IbIc ~:trllillild
.... 7100 ... CIIIk , SuII4ODN. ... 7tl1SI.
r::vt.. ~*"",*" I"nIft _beabllllillt ~ ClIng" Ado u.y
'ComrnI .. IDI1I1Dn""CJb,.'(512),45&Q223C1',(5~~,
ealltyperdar tar .. dell.

II

.'



Media award, winners, ,
AtbleleS inall sports Weiera:ogniad Monday Bight It.the IDDUII.u-spoItS baDquetwith Media
Awalds pesemalby The HtnIord Bnnd andKP~.Radio. Honmd '" abe Whitcface.BoosIr:r'
Oub was Gay Roberts (frontrowt second from right)u Fan oftbe Year. Media awan! winners
~ncludcd (b8ck. &om left) Keith Brown, fOotball; Carmen Bmckman. girls basketball;. Wendy
;ConnaUy. girls tennis; BRJOto Perkins. ttaek; Bridget: Bake~, girls,rcnnis;. SeotfS~moDs, boys
golf; Clint Cotten, boys basketball; Jason Scott. baseball and M.attCoplcn. bays tennis; (from
row, from Icft) Benny Carrasco. boys cross-country; Teresa Castillo. girls tt8ck; Alina Benitez,
girls cross-countty; Naomi Grijalva, golf; Roberts: and tdbby Kosub •.vollcyball.

IOLWAUDB (AI? - Far.. lew Bacb Iftr:r. aD ...... .,wlliDlbDcldicillO 1.0b)'
.DeaaiI ....... •...... b. T'S~ ..-t :1y ..... o(illjariaL ·'Bulilullc lllellllf. '
FarIllD MiIwIaboBacb. it".alilDe ... ,.... you. -- bDIr. ·'Led. by Joe ..,.... ...far........ -MelDWlaile.Ibe BlEb .. ,only BiB I 'llcy apencd dlO,1CtUId

IIAB r• ..u.: 10' dO 'DOW is iii. bape ... ;"jIred pI.,as .. wdI.. hIlf willi • '25--9 leU and 0UI!C0It!d
bD. n:Ia .... 'eajoy IhelilDeoft'lDd , 'I1IDBIEb. ....,~.... M~~l7lDbJ~ldanV&pOilll
.,. tiat abouI ,.ybody~" ". bw"LIny'~":1l:ny lead lbe.y ~ 10lt
...... 1IIid MaadIy lID c-inp, .'**'It c:cDa' Paul Duman led the Pisfonswilb 22
1.1poiDII. 13 10 · M«*wti ... swiD&mlnPlulPftlaey. poiDlS and J.ajmIwr had 17. but .e
IIdpcd IbePisbBcJminMe _lids av-dJOOtie·MIU 'Dlwish:be dle PisIDns' ........... pIay wasmlde
ftoaa tile Eutcra Conrereoce.piIIe to meet ~ NBA playoff by 1bomat willa 22 seconds 10 10
M!lDifiDlh ... • 96-94 vicIDry. minimlllll of Dine playen. , wilen he grabbed. 100& rdJound Oft.
~i •• fc.-pme sweep. a.wIleD Rickey Green muIdh', missed 3-poiDIrz m.n l.aimbeeF.

"I dIiM: a.e ~ 10 daiS •.ns dress ·brause· cI • hip paiD,". Ihe 'IbomaIwas fouled "'!1DIdC one 01 .
.. IIIc r.:t we defcndDcI wdl.iaucb bid 10 pi permission fmmlwo fiee dIrows wUII ei&bl SCOOIIIIIs
.ADd in. die 1I8ft ,of die ie£ond COmmissioner Da~ Sian 10 go wilhleft.pviQa: dIDPiIIon.s 81 96-93 lead. '
gae.. ourofl'c:me .finally p:ted in." eipc playas. . . PiC:tte..,.".,hId 1.6of.hil21 poinai
Thomas said after 1hc Pismns And eight was not enough, even ' in the lirsa .half,was fouled with two '
ow.rcame a. 21-poiDt second-quanu tboqb Fled Roberts SCOIaIa career- sttcnds IefL He made one me. throw,
deficia. 1ben bq 00 in. the final hip 33 'points in 1he ahsenc:e of but his intc:nlionaUy inisged seccnd
miDUIC., Clnminas,sidcIincd wiIb 8... die. shot Ihrow ~ inIo tlC backc:<ut

TbePistons.wIIo"veWUlaDsevaa IDCI I(rysIkowiK. '11110 r.:es bee as time expired. , '
playoff sames. will play die winntzof s.qay ... bcio& injInd inOame 3.. •'We were a Ioog rebound away
the odIa" FMrm CmfaaIce stmifiIlII BUI wllilelhe Bucb ~ short of from wioniag &be gaine." saidBucts
between CbicI&o and New ..Ycxt. aspersoonel.they wtrmttpuShovers.. c~ Del. Banis.' .
.DcuoiI aims for • return Irip 10 die ""1bcy Vo!CI'tou ...... ned. butlbey . ,
NBA championship,serics. 'Chicago came out 00 r~" PisJonscoach In addiliOo 10 winning &he Cy
can advance with !a vicu.y in, New CIIuck Daly said. ,Young AwardQS best· Nati.onal
York.Ulfti&Itt. -, ThePistoos.downby21wilh7:33 League pilCher in 1988. Old

- , 'Detroit has a good chance to wjn left .in the rust half afteI' a 26-6 spree Hershiser of the Dodgers got the
the tide .~ do the (Los Angeles) by the Bucts. _aIed bact. They used Gold. Glove Award as &he ,best
l..aters. •• said Ricky Piette. one of Ihe a 13~2run feabIriDJ dIrcc sttaight]· ficldin& piteller.

.-

" .

That'. our middle name. and that'.
,what we're an about. We cater to every
one of your office need •• computers.
tKJ(t1llGTe. furn.i'ure. fax mllChina. bU8i·
ness copiua and 80 much rraore,

Our-beat aelling item .•and the one that ... liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, ,at

inaul'e8 our cuatomen return. i8
SERVICE! We alW&y8 bep it .tacked!
So when you need SERYleR and '
S_UPPUES we hQpe you'll, can on U8!

4S0

··OFFICE-

o & ,~Auto Parts
'Home Owned and ~te<J - Good Friendly Se:rvice .

. 2121N'. 25 Mile Ave. 364-5692

WHY WOtJIJ) ,YO(]WllN'I' 1'0 II
YOIJIl SiltiNG FIIO)I .III~?"

Come see our sel,ection of new, - ~~

books. Check out our SALE TABLE I

My' !bestanswer is II'm ~UUiIn ,bu~ ,located locally ..'I"d'love to give you I
ness after.many others hI.ve failed. a ,FREEesUmate if yOu're tired 'ot;
I take pride In:my work and rm ,painting your home.

-

·Diller-A-Dollar BookStop'
21~ N. 25 Mile Ave

III(~1I1'111)~,~II)I~C.
"For Qullity Steel Siding Construction"

Owner • Leon Richards • 902 Lee Street • 364-6000

We've got the tools
and muc~, _muchmore to ,help your

garden and lawn grow. .
•Complete line Of pu.h _If- . He. ,- ~ &~ _ Ii-~

rd. ueaa· d tldiq p.l&cemeo: _- orpi pe an. eiiatlnl lawil mower.
IawalDOwen.

• W.ldevarlety otprdea toO .. , •. P::= t"»ei. ~::.~., ,- ...

• Guden h.... eprlaklerlU:ld _ .
aCCelIIIIOI'IM. -

- ,I •

.What's better than Mama's apron strings?
Granny·'s Pockets!

Delicious chopped barbecue In a pocket sand ..
wlch to fit your appetite. Add your own toppings .

Coast To Coast
1104N. 251MU'e Ave

364~8368

Sao'ta Fe Air A competitive alternative to your current
llnk with the outside business worldl

Iw.lfl
, 1

Home F~grance
Fill your home with a firagrance of the Southwest.

Include. handmade pot and •. fragrance boHle.

Park Avenue Florist, Inc.
, \

sus Park Ave.

Your 'KEY to
Common Vehicles
(Can, Std. Pi~kupl)

Laqre Vehicles
(V_Ill. Subumanl, Large :Pickup.)'

Cow,boy Car Wah
OpenMhoun~~~= ~~~~



AccentonHea th
H NGERINCREASING TOH Public: Health Nulrici01l .a.a ~ ill abe previous IIIODdt

AMONG TEXANS program, said,"SinI:c theeause of becllJlC abe family lacked food. In
In modem America. where the hungcr~. IDOI'C orten Ihan 001.' is 12.3 pen:aII of dlaelllDil. die

abundance of food has crealed an insuf'flcienl income or alack of dIiIdIaI...,bad JODC hungry.
entire industry aimed at helping ptherresowces.tbe rise in the -'I1Ie iDddence'm stippiDa .....
overeaters 10 lose unwanredpounds, number ofpcople goi~ hungry .is- aDnl less incn2sed. die
il is ironic to think that a growing lieddireclly-ID the' growing number £amities·' income. cIccn:aed. Some
number of people in Texas are of people in poverty. It 32.S ptn'CIIl d mothers md 1S.3
actually going hungry. Since 1980. Robinett said,. the percenI 01. cIliIdmn. in families willi

But. according 10 a 1988 s-urvey' numbeeet Texans li.ving inpovetty annual incomes less lhan ,$S,.ooo' '. suJl'cred II d......... Ihe - .. ,Iby the Texas Department of Health. has increased by about SO percenl. --IDl8C1' -"oe . - prevIOUS
increasingly more women and from two million recorded in the month. -
children, evb, those receiving 1980 census to three million estima.- -While die 1988 federal, poverty
public assistance, are forced to eat ted in 19S-1. index wu $ll.6SQ a year ror a
less than they need, Of to skip meals "For the purposes of abe surVey," family of four. some S8.Bpercent, of
altogether. Rob'nell explained, ~we ~med responden1510 Ihc roH aney had

The survey, compiled from 4,194 hunger as bav.inglO skip meals. or f~ily incomes ICSS Ihan SIO,OOO.
voluntary responses by public having to eat. less because &he ,int1ud.Ut8. 42.7 peKalt of respoO-
health clinic clients, confinned famiJy did nor have enough fOod." dents wiIh incomes Icsslhan SS.ooo
re ults of similar survey in 1984 -In nearly one Ihird (27.9 per- C« Ibe family or four.
and 1986. thai hunger In Teaas has cent) of the 4,19·treponing .families -Participation in. foodassislance
ri cn . harply in this decade. from 83 counLies, Ihe mOther had programs, sUCh as the fedehll Food

Nancy Robinett director of the skipped one Of more meals, or had Sramp program or the' roH's
. SupplenKmt Food, Prognlm for',

IH.-n·t5 from H'e ·0·.5e I~~ndidln:;.~iim~1e ~i~ I

. - .... . bl~s of ~unger. Famlli~, i~ these
programsmclude Ihose Wllh mcom-

ht-comes more difficult. 1:0 distinguish.' es too loW IOpa.y for needed food
between s.imilar .otors. such as green not provided by the government
and blue. Hf' suggested keeping Robinett said, "'This survey
difft.'rent. pili in their original con- confinns 'Il0l onlyLhat lhe less
tainer and never mix,inJ: pr~riptions money you have, the more likely
wg('llwr, - r('~. Spring Iliti. Fla you are to have to go hungry--it

shows that even with current
government. assistance, .some people
sUIl have to go without food, ...

"Ultimately. these conditions all
but guarantee ruwe health pro-
blems fOf some of these low-income
families," she added.

OUl of the 83 counties surveyed,
Deaf Smith County had only one
participant in the program.

ME[)ICAL.ALERT
p,·;tr 11.,101,...·. My, muthr'r was

rt'("t'llll) rl'l",L'i('rl from the hospital
and had s..'\','r;tl ,IU'W mt'dkalions to 'Dinosaur ,Rock' set

An hour-long musical for·children, 'Dinosaur Rock'· will be held Wednesday atlfl a.m, and '.
I .p.m. at the Civic Center Auditorium in Amarillo. Call the Don Harrington Disco ery
Center, spo.n..SOrS of thceven&..at (806)355-9541 for niom. infonnation. "

lak.,
I)",· ,101) ,..h., .'allt-d me and

«xphuru-d Ihal sh,' had pia t'(1 several
ur II... JnI;'(Iu-aliuns ill 'Itw same You an 80 right! It'. a lII_t, &0.

keep all medications in their
origi.... eeDt:alDen~ Plaeilll pm.
together In the MIlle bottle collld
eAlI8e ehanle8In ihe mediealiou
themselves as weU.. lead to
danJerous accidents.

Your mom is lu.e.lt)' to h.~ )'08
to help .her out.-Heloiee

© IIlH9 hy King t·......Wl'S Syndk·II!f'. h,,·.

prr- (Tlpllun hut!h~ sine!" -h(' took
1114' · al II", -.anw time each (by. Aft(,W'
dlllll~ 1111 ,,;ht· was unable to distin-
j:!llIsh ,I dilfft-n'nl colors, since the
pllI~ n·...\·,lIhh·!I tin .. another. I holped
lu-r ....'par,II,- [ht' pIli .. and put them
had.: IIIln I.lwlr original bottles.

1 !'I1t't'k"1! wuh lI11.r ophl:halmol!)gist
and ht· ,old rill' Ihal a... Wt' gE'l oldl'r it.

Ori·ental theme featured. at meeting'
Members prCscnl were Lee Cave •

Walser, Ruga. Palmer. Wilma Nobles.
Kay McWhorter, Amy Gilitland •.Furr.
COReway, Cherry McWhorter,
McBrayer, Mary Sue Hull. Holt.,
Virginia Holmes,' Jane Gully. Linda
Gilben. and Mary'~. Fraser. ..

.An' oriental theme party held oficcrs for 1989-90: Jan Furr.
recently in the home of Mrs. Irene president; Kathryn Ruga. vice
Coneway madcied the end of &he year president; Fay Hollo treasurer. Audine
for Calliopian Club. ' Deuman.recooling secretary; and Jan

Co-hostesses were Linda Gilbert. Walser, correspooding sCcreIary.
KaIhIee Palmer~ Claudia McBrayertnJ Committee appointments were
Mary E. Fraser: Members ,dressed in announced by - Furr. Coneway
an Orienta1styleandbrougbtiterns for prescnled Claudia a gift in appm;iation
a program of "show and teU." for the work done this past year as

Follow.ing the meal. Presidem president. ' In 1875, Capt. MaUhew Webb
McBmycrcalled the mccting to order: The plllOS1'lm was turned over to became the first person 10 swim.
Minule of previous meetings were Furr and each member told about lhc. across the Eng1ish Channel, ~
read, committee reports given, and oriental item that she had brought Ol ing from Dover, England •.LO Calais,
McBmyerthen installed ,the follow~ng , the 'party. France, in 22 hOUfS. ' .

COIl1·CS
!BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake I®

IMarvin By Tom Armstrong

LOOtCS' LIKE Mi TUMtJI'i TOOt< '
-- A~T"'fR GROWTJ.ISPURT

By Brant ,Park.r and JO'hnn'yHartThe Wizard of Id

·Barney Google and. Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

RIGHT NOW
HE'S PUTTIN' ON

HIS BRAKES

HE"LL BE
HERE IN

A MINUTE,
MAW

HOW ABOUT
A GAME OF
CHECKERS.

SNUFFY?

MAW JEST
WHACKEO HER
BI6 Toe WITH
TH' CHOPPlN'

AX AN'-·

WHY DOtJ'T OOC
COME ON
'IN TH'
HOUSE?

BEETLE BAILEY ®, By.Mort Walk., I
TURN. 8EETLe ••.
EL.MSFOIltC' \5
THr5 WAY ,
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ICrossword
CROSSWORD
by 'HOMAS JOSEPH

iCR0S8 44 Fasting
1Stall . time -
, bedding 41 Vogue
• Short DOWN .

dist...oe 1 Fencer's
10Action cry

... 2LOndon11= .troIIvbear .Send
19 FilIpino.. ... lpay. _

IIIMd 41Memo1r
14 Wide open 'IBattIe--
11 Friend ravsaecI • ZeIt 12 LeIYe OUC,

(Fr.) . • ·PraciIce 14 BuIa _ •
,. AM talk 7er... II One of IVIIMJIe
" Dry, wII'I up the • ~.

.. .. • RilialN Arnericsa 17 w.tch over
,. Prtddtt • T...... • Former • .,...-
21 HMoI . 1'1PCJI't U Foe at WlIh·

~ 12 VIcsr Lea.". the Golden
22'SouIMm 17api'Ii.. • PtkoI AIm"
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Pap ~.TIle Herefonl Brand, Tuesday, ~y 16, 1'"

ClASSIFIED ADS
Oassilied adllerUslng rates are bued on

cents a word for first insertion (12.110minimum).
and 10 cents [or second ·publiCation and
thereafter ..Rates below are based on eonsecuuve
issues, no COp)' change. straight word ads.
TIMES RATE . MlN.
I day per word .14 2.80!:;s::~:~~ tl4 4.80 . 198] Suzuki GS6S0 Excellent
4 days per word :~ 1

6
.
80 condition $800. 364-2533 or "364-~ -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 2368.
Classified display rates apply to all other ads

not set in solid-word Unes-those with captions,
bold or larger type. speeia I paragraphing. all
capUal letters. Rate.!! are $3,95 per column inch;
",XI lin inch for addiliona.l insertions.

LEGAI,S
.....d rilles for legal notices are 14,cents per word

nrsllnsertion, 10cents per word for additronaJ in.
sertlons.

ERRORS
Every errort is made to avoid errors ill word

ads and legal notices, Advertisers should call at-
te]ltiOIi to any errors immedi tely Mter the first
tnseruon. We will not be responsible' for more
than one mcorreet insertion. In sse of errors by
the publishers, an additional mseruon will be
published.

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all '''i.u'''~1 3~224-5p
364-4288. "--~~~JII!IIIIII--'"NEW & USED

Now 'or .. loot.
STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK·PONTlAC-GMC

1•• & Mlle.

THE HEREFOR,D
BRANDlinc. t80t

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
31·3 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

Golf clubs and bag; used. in
good condition. Wilson Dyn
Power set, nine irons(2-PW), 1
3 woods. $275 .. Can Speedy.
2030, or see at Hereford Brand.

I

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x
36ft. Would make nice office
add-on, Call 364-4261.

For Sale: Almost
Electrolux vacuum in
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
r-ue

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-253
or 364-8741.

Blue Heeler puppies for sale.
weeks ols. Call 289-5388.

Electric welder, fence
shnvels and takes, roofing nails, .
ot other miscellaneous. 320 A
C.

Border Collie puppies for sale. Ca
364-1066 or 364-2536.

Puppies to give away. Part. collie,
Call 364·4261,

] -223-5p

.. .

364-2030
ADDRESS; H. LEt

Extra nice Bavarian China. l2 place
seuing. (Antique) Super thin ..Come
see! King size bed, couch, recliner
dining room lablcl6chairs, chest ,of
drawers, desk and chair, washcr/dr-
yer, hutch. 364·1657; 244 Green-
wood

1-223-5p

Next to new-twin bedroom set.
1W:in and full beds. dinettes. dres-

sers, picnic table. couches, lamps,
lots more. Maldonado's, 1005 West
Park. 364-5829.

1.-224-5c,

ConCMIe construCtion B.L.".Lynn" ~
Jones. Driveway, walks. pati I

CoundIbo1l5. S - -. Free .rna ;
. - 20 ,rJ_ eKperience. 364-6617;

Mobile 3S7~9136. .
l.2U-2O;

1981 lsuzu, Mark I. Diesel. 45-50 2 bedroom. Steel siding. Storm
MPG. 4 Dr. White.' Air, cruise. windows. New carpet and pain
excellent condition. $1750.00. Can Low down payment. HCR Re
276-5814. Estate,. 364-4670.

3~221~5c '

One and two bedroom apartments
Money paid for houses, notes. All bills paid except electricity
mortgages. Call 364-2660; . ~64-4332.

1A-Garage Salles

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will be open each FrIday and
saturday, 8:30 a.m.·7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Comer o.Gough end 2nd St.!

2-Farm Equipment
---

3 ail steel arch buildings in storage.
Open end option 10 accommodate
doors. storefronts. etc. Can deliver.
40x54 worth $7.750 'seD for $4,700.
'40x~ was $11.122 now $7,000.
SOxl26 was $19,215 now $11 700
Firs, oeme, first served. Call (303)
757-3107. '

S-Tu-W~2~223"()p

3-Cars For Sale

3-215-lfc

1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
lent condition - super clean loaded .
127 Liveoak After 4 p.m, & weeke-
nds.

3-221-lfc
I

1986 Dodge Ram 5048,(0) miles,
5 speed, air, PIS. PIB. camper shell.
runs good. looks good $5.,000. 364-
1003. .

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay e.. h '01
U.odCer.

13GSempIOn
Phone 3M.oo77

•

3A-RVs For Sale

Rockwood 12ft. Popup Camper. Very
good condlnon. Call647~2698. .
. 3A~222-5p ,

-

4-Real Estate

4-97-tfc

SmaU equity, Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom. 1, bath.
si,ngle garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297,

One bedroom efficiency, furnished
and water paid. $160 per month.
Call 364-2131. .

5-211-LC

New home on Quince-S bedroom, 2
bath. double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real.
Estate. 364-4670. .

810 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140
per month.·CalI364-3566. One bedroom house. unfurnished. I

5 186
· Cal1 364-0242;. nights364-1734. • _

- -ifc 5-.204-tfc

AXYDL8AAXR
IILONGrBLLO'.

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is a.-d
(<<the three L'•• .x for the two 0'., etc. Sinlie .1eUers,
a~~ the length and fannation of the words are aUbin"'- Each day the code IeUeI'l are different.

CDPIOQUOTE

EQ BZ IKe M.H G NBUVQN
.'

UVBW ENBSQ E Q-.1 C ~ B N G

18 N F Q

K V Q'W

TQCTHQ vr-tNU JCM

deN BNQENBSQ.

-Q.Y. DCNFUQN
Y~·. c.wa.~: WHEN 'YOU HA~

GOT AN ELEPHANT BY TIlE HIND LEGS AND HE IS
TRYING TO RUN AWAY. IT IS BEST. TO LET HIM
RUN. r: ABE UNCOLNJ
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Nice clean horne for sale. On
SIO,OOO. HCR Rea] Estate, .364
4670.

~pacious" clean, freshly painted
apartment available. Inc.ludes
ceiling fans,central heat and air.
Well maintained yard. From $190
for one bedroom and $210 for two
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.

5-121-tfc

4·223-

Country living al its, best. Ni
home on 3 acres, shop and bam
HCR Real Estate. 354-4670.

4-223-tfI 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370.

5-144-tfc

4-223-1

Nice 2 bedroom apanment.~tove
and refrigerator, fll'eplace. dish-
washer, disposal, fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.

5-1S4~tfcCountry home with 2 112-5 acres
Very .ncar town. nice home-
bedrooms. 1 3/4 bam. fareplace
den, basement, fruit uees. Beauti~
view. Price reduced to $68,500
Reallor,364-0153.

For rent: Executive Apt. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267.

r 4·223-5 5-1bl·LJl:

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. 2 car
garage. On Aspen sc Only $43.000
HCR Rea.1Estate. 364-4670.

4-223-l~

4A-Mobile Homes
Two bediOOm apartment. SIO~e,ana
refrigeralOr. Furnished or. unfur-
nished.Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

By owner: 66x14 ft. Mobile home
3 bedrooms, 1 .1(2 -baths. Rdrigera
'led air/centr:aI heat Washer/drye
All furniture in excellent. condition
364- Ul64, if no answer can 364
4466.

5-191·Lfc

Onebcdl'oom house. Stove and
refrigerator .. $1 SO per month. Can
364·5982 after 5 p.m .

, '. 5~]9·7·1fc
4A-215-tfi

Real nice mobile home. No mone
down. Take up payments,' pa
closing cost. HCR Real Estate, 364
4670.

2 and 3 bedroom homes Cor rent.
$200 to $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Can 364-2660.

5-198-tfc4A-223-tfi

5-Homes For Rent
Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Double garage. .Budtins, fans.
fenced yard. $400 per month; $200
deposit. 276·529l days; 364·4113
nights.Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

5-95-u 5-202-tfc

Efficiency house. $135 per month,
water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
364-7776.

5~203-tfc

Northwest l.ocation-3bedroom 1
314 bath, builtin dishwasher ~d
stove, 2 car garage. $525 per month.
Call after 6 p.rn, 364-2904.

5-207-2Oc

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low ren
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent statts $265, bill
paid. collcct247-3666.

. 5-87-lfc

Office space available at 1500 West
Park .: newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281. .

5-21O-tfc'

1,2,3. and 4-bedroom apartments
available. Low income ·housing
Stove and refrigerator furniShed
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid
Call 364-6661.

5-68-tfc 2 bedroom apartment, good paint,
ewcarpel.stove and refrigerator. I

Water paid. No rent until June lst,
Call 364-4370. .

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available

4.212-lfc Call 364-4370. 5-2119lC

Large home-3 bedroom, 2bath~
with basement. Only $47.000. Call For rent: 30x60 building with
HeR Real Estate. 364-4670. offices, garage and. fenced-an area.

'4-212.lfc Located on 'East Hwy. 60. Excellent
::::::---:---=-_--,-~~ __ --- I for business and storage. 364-4231
Tired of renting?? Own your own· or 364-2949.
home?? Tbtal down payment and I' 5-36-tfc
move-in cost 52600.00 Payments :-::-_.--:- __ --:---:- _
$361.00. Newly remodeled 2 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
bedroom, 1 bath, single garage, Refrigerated air, lWO bedrooms:
large back yard with beautiful I1CeS. You pay only electric-we pay the
Days 364-3450; nights 364-3297. rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.

4-214-tfc 5-48-tfc

~ust sell, small 2 bedroom house,
Located 2 miles west of .Hereford
on Highy,ra.y 60. Asking $9.100.00
or best offer. Call 364-3230. .

, 4~217.1Op

Must sen! 3 bedroom, 2 bath. den
fIreplace, work shop. Good location.
301 16th. Phone 806-354..0Q82.

4-220-Sp

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. ,Call Ito see if you. qUaliry i

lOda.yl HCR Rea~EState, 364-4670.11

4~223-..lfc I
, - - I '

Priced. reduced to $24.000. 'OWner:
anxious 10 .. 11. 4 bedroom. I 3/4
'balh, fueplacc. new c.peI. Needs
Cewmpain. Realror 364-0153.

4-223-5c

bedroom, 1 1f2 bath.·) car garage. :==:;;:;;;;;::;==:::
Located 830 Ave. K. 300.00 month.
00.00 deposit. L-792-9574, . 8':::~:~u:.

.' S-216-1Op, la.hInd
TIhemM·1ItIIfIMoy

ee large 2 bedroom house with 1110 IIouUI CInb
double Mnlac onBi" Dad.. d_y':s ,13M-Dt1 ...... p.m.-_.. or .............

lOfT. Additional aaeage avail-
e. Call364-11U or 276-5541.

5-224-3<:

5-25-tfc
One bedroom apartment, has stove

nd retrigerator, S100 deposit; $130
per month, at WI Jewell, Apt. B.
Also 6Ox40' bam for rent, at 609
East. 2nd. Call 276-~823 after 7 p.m ..

5-21.3-tfo I

Two bedroom duplex .. Good carpet, :
as and water paid. 364-4370.

5-215-tfe

Best deal in. tDwn. Furnished. i
bedroom dficienc:y aparunents.
$1.1S.00per IOOnlh biUspaid, red
bnck apanments 300 Block, West
2nd Street ..364~3566.

S~174-tfc

i 1 • i \ ! I J ~. • t I , f I JArbor Olen ApartmcnlS: 2 ~
apartment a.vailable immediMd'y.
C,oveJCdpukins" All tildlcn I

appliances fUrnished. Ceiling fan. Need waiuesses ,- dIII¥ery
Securil)' ~saeni. 364-1255. drivas. Apply in penon, Pizza II1II.

S-218-lfc 1304 West 1st.
8-169-cfc

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
apanment with SlOve, refrigerator
and air conditioner in good location.
Utilities paid. call 364~99or 364-

,19M.

I'

Wanted-experienced irri&albl1IUCk
operator. agri-rcIa&ecI cIecWiciIn.
Only experieDccd need apply. Call
806-238-1S96 days; afICi- 8 p.m.
8Q6..238..1328 or8Q6.481~

8':215-d'c

,2 bedroom furnished house. ,Very AII.icd. MiUwrighti Inc. DOW hiring
clean. Call 364-2733. welders. HoUy Sugar Jtcat. ~

59219~tfc: F1u1lman.3644621.
8-220-IOc

Beautiful 2 bedrOOm mobile home.
Island kitchen, dishwasher, refriger-
ator, builtin stove and oven. Washe-
r/dryer hookups.' Unfurnished, no
pets . .364 -4974.

Mechanical ability., Apply in penon
120 Schley. .

, 8·222-7c

THE, HEREFORD
BRAND~tlD1~
WANT ADS DO IT AL'-I '

Persons to operate small fueworks
business for last two weeks in June.

Efficiency house. Furnished. Fenced Make up to $1500. Must be over 18.
yard. $149 monthly: 364-4370. Call 1-512-429-.3808 between 10

5-221-tfc am and S pm,

5-330-5p'

2 -bedroom apartment, good paint.
New carpet, stove and refrigerator.
Water paid. 364-4370.

Th-S-5-221-L£c

8-223-25p::::'- ~ I

For rem or for sale: 3 bedroom, I
3/4 bath. single car garage, fenced Attention~hiringl Government jobs-
backyard. Can 352-4408. your area. $17.840-$69 ..485. Call 1-

5-222-5p 602-838-888SExl R 1488.
~~_---: . 8-223-4p
2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer '.'
connection water bill paid. stove, Te~porary . light delivery work.
fridge and A/C provided. $255/mo. Must have car ,and kn~w the area.
364-3209. . . Call 364-8218 for appomtment.

8-224-3c

9-Child Care

KING'a MANOR
METHODlaT CHILD

, CAR.
..... uc.....
Qu.ln.......

MoncIa,.FrIU,-=- .....
'........... 10.......... a

lhoun 'nollCe

IiARILYN'~LL
I'

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
garage, fireplace. brick. 429 Centre.
Call Realtor, 364-0153.

5-223-5c

• For rent or rent 10 purchase: extra
large house at 511 West 5th. Has '
~rape8. hew appliances •.carpet. etc,
364-1111 or 276-5541.

S-224-3c Dlreclor.."f
400 ....... '....."03-1 1/2-1 brick. Large fenced back-

yard, storm cellar. playhouse, near
.Aikman School. '$375 month. 364·
4242. HEREFORD-DAY CARE

Sle" Uc.naed
Excellen. program

by Ir.lnecI' •• eff.
Children 0-1'2 year.

215 Norlon
384-3151

,

I iNo one but your

HOMETMN.
FORD DEALER'

248 E. 18th
~5082

.. ,

10-AnnouncernPlltsoffers the keys to
your car rental needs.

Operation Good Shepherd. 364-0382.
People helping people. . '

, 10-237-IOc
~ We can offer you a
~ great ,deal, because
we're lpart cflhe Ford AenI:-A-Car
System.

~?:.:~ates

~ We dter a wide range
~ of tine Ford eara-
everything from Escort to
Tlulderbitd. .e:::ru Our cars stay in topo shape. becau,e W8
have the ser\flce tacilHle8and
know-how.k) 'keep themllhll'l8l.

.~O You can choo8e the
~ rental pIIW1 that suits .
you best-by the day, Week. or
montI.
~ '100 gat personal aer·
~ vlceflOmagood~
bor who~ newr"~

WhItef8ce DodgeIChr,...,
IN.''''' _ ItIoI7I7

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous ..1yfonciaythrough Friday.
12..5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

lO-1fc

-

10A-Personals

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS East
Park Avenue. 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask Cor
"Janie."

10A-236-tfc

11 BUSiness Service

; Will pick up jun.k.cars free. We buy
scrap i~ .and metal •. aluminum
cans. 364-3350.

IJ·I96-tfc

Overhead door repltir and adjust-
ment, All types'. Robert .Beazen,
289-.SSOO.
1-6S-tfc

tl-l07-tfc

- -

,'"1\ r: I • I' ~" ( , r " \ ~,' I '. ( 1

I will do uee nmcmL c.o
Dewn far ....... 364-405! ..... 1hunII~. • lib'"
... 5p... '-dna. trInnniJII. ]6t.:

11·1 20p
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·Dirty J>og? Send your 'best
10 the dog wash for a bath &.

WiD pick and deliver. $l().OO •.ALso
. basic Obedience training. Call 578-

4539.. .
11-223-5p•••••••••••

• . WlNDMI~L& DOMeSTICsa.... Ra~lrt Service.
I .Gerald Parkar,
• 25o-n22;57~4648
'R .,' \I·III1·lfe:_-..._----- Maximum leaal speed for cars.

motorcycles. ~ommercial 'buses·
and Ilil~t trucks in n .... _ ,of..' __ ~ _

I~ d.·esilnated 0·· ..
hlehways.

. -

13-~5c

Cell ...... .,.,....,.: ........
..... fMd on I .."...up by
,.,.... ..... In the ....
WIrM, the cattle· of ' byllylng".Y.

Lawn mower repair.
.. ~ve and diesel repair.
4539. ·KNOW YOUR

LIMITS•••
S'P'E,IE,D

• '1

LIMIT'

65

.~INN
PEST CONTR·OL·
Ph. 364-1335

TPCL 7054
117 Kingwood
MARION GINN

W.... "UWII Tx.

SPEEP
LIMIT

,5.5,,'.
. , .

•". ,.• 1" •• - ••
K'ELJ.EY ELECTRIC

-·VlRan. KEU.EY r

RESIDEtmAL.cOMM~RCIAl
. All bIeN • wiring

ComlMtlUve
Ph.3M-13U

Ngh" 251-17... 3M.sI2ip.o..oxso •••it's to JIIIr SIfelJ
Idanta&t.

A courteous reminder from
the I[\P$ frooperS.

... _ .......... 11

Still the maximum 18111
permitted in most hi",wa, zones.,

. ':ICHUIIACltER'8
ProfeuloMl'Uwn
8prIdder .,. ......

........uon, • ...,..,.

.... ,L..IDenMNo. IZt
~
F..............
Ph. ''''''''77

ewnlnp or morning ..
- 11·1)0.;100

364-2030
313 N. Lee

I .

COMPUTERS,
FROM

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
. 537 Willow Lane .
Her.ford. Tx. 79045

806-364·1152
CHA'RLIE WARD'

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
·ADMIN·ISTRATIVE PERSONNEL'

JE Merit Conatructors, Inc. (A merit Shop Industrial General
Conll'lClQr) II acceptl"8 appllcMlonl for lhe! following
PMlllona: . ." .

*ProJectSecretary (excellent Iyplnglandl PC Ikllll)'
*Offtce Clerk (Account IPa,ableand IRecelvable.) , .
-Form ,eerpent.,.
-Cement Fln.hera·R..,.Ind Slructu,.llronworIcen
*Equ .. nt Ope..,,. (Blckhoe and Cra~)
*Helpers
*L.-borwa .

Abow poIIIlOnl ..... .,. at ..... th .... (3) yell" experience
In......... 1 pIIInt C8IIItftlCtlon.

..,In,...n ..:
"'MonII, Tau EqllOrment CommllllOn '.
403 Will :nh .

.............. ,T 7I04I .
NO a-~~.~~.~~P.n~

AN QUALallllOII'"

You can't lose-
or get 1051-,

with
11fE ROADS OF

TEXAS!
Tea. H.... ..,.1Iapz.iDe .

. ,,*,,,"- ....""..,,,._. .. ...... , =-.J ...
.,.

3'4·121.

({),
Get your copy at

the newspaper office.
eddie .............

984-2030.

...I~I-··I:I'I"".·u··~r.i!-r. L. "1: I'-.P"!..~J!I:!=~-._ -"I ..... .:u.~::~~~I~ ...":.I'.... ".• .g Il1i lUll;,» .. - &r".. + , - • "',. -. .- w"'" -1M ...
.... . - -w .- II" IMIIJ. J "N" .....i. _-- 11..... - . _ ~.J .. _ fl. .. _ fILII ..,...' ==~:: IIU:· .......MIl ..... ,.. •• .. .. -... .....,.f1i··.M~....."....- " . •• +w.= __ t E -I::_ H,...- .... . -' ~.IDN""+"''' ~ lit ,., - ,... -~ - .-r~, ...-:..""...._ .....,.-.. .!i -.-"'g- 11..- . • ••• AI __ -. _..,. .. 11-1. • ....

lie - • - . - 11M.. ~__ • - UI tAl
.- _ lflii 111M.,.,... -,........ Ole _ ._ .. .u,a - UI . ....- ...... - ~ :cr=. __ =. .. 111M" .... - .- "'. 71ft un _.'_ ••,•• _ '11" - _ ,,,,.
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No pitcher for ei~the Boston
I I. 'Sox or .Milwaukee Brewers gave '
• up a grand slam in 1_. tying a big
• '_n.ft ••_ record.

FUTURES OPTIOIS
ARE YOU
PUrrING',ME .

,ON? .

" .

,
II

1 ~,.

,..

ery W~riesday
..

Iw.,,,W ...... y
f ... C ircul.,ion

:D.. n.... ' ... -y·o
o-I·imllfl. Oldham

P., .... , • Co.f,o Co....U.s

A total market advertising product delivered "ree to an average of 32,'000
readers in a' 4-county area 'induding Deaf Smith County, Castro County,

. .
.Parmer County & Oldham County.

Our Readers Buy YourProduc~!
It's your op;portunityto IReachl• IPlinlPoint '&, Target a larg,er audience in your marketi'ng strategy.
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WTstudent "
'active in
campus lif,e

As sbeprepares 10 beam. her
senior year at West Thus Slate
University, Hereford's Teresa
Valdez stays active ,in campus life
and maintains a grade point avaage
that qualified her f(X' induction inlD
dlewrsu Minoril)' Student Honor
Council. She also participates 'in
i~ttamural athletic Competition.

A criminal justice major. Valdez
said het criminal justice courses
have enabled her 10 watch lelevision

" w.ima. ,keener eye. "YOg can ,apply
the knowledge," she said. .

A; amember/o{flCer of the
honor ICOW1cil and member of the
Mexican American Association.
Valdez auended. the Texas State
Hispanic SlUdent CQIlference in
Lubbock in March. She helped .
operate a food booth fora Jamaican
and received the honors of home-

'comi!)g queen nominee and Woman
of 'lbe Year nominee. ,

Besides her academic; and
organizational involVement, Valdez
wor,kedparitime in the wrsu
lickel office. where she did a. variety
duties including selling tickes.

. typing, data entrj and answering the
phooe. ,The theme of the closing meeting

Daughter of Alael and Tina recently of the Veleda Srudy Club
Valdez of 228 Kibbe. Valdez was "Thank. You."

, graduated in lhe class of 1986. She President Nonna Walden began
went to Jhe, U.I.L. Stale Solo and the program saying. "In our lifetime
Ensemble Contest twice with we don't say thant you enough."
clarinet ensembles. played' in the She said a "thank you" 10 all the
honors band, ran' cross country ,her club members (or the excellent
'senior year and participated in programs, COOSIJUCbVe fun nights
National Honor Society: and. the renewal and rededication of

Upon completion of her degree ~ members., Special thanks was
at WTSU. Valdez plans 10. work in extended to current officers as they
juvenile or adult probation on the begin their second year's work.
state or federal level. or go to taw Officers include Joyce Ritter,

enjoys playing game with them and school. ' treasurer; Marcella Bradly, "secre-
going to Waldo's garden to help care tary; Maragaret Zinser, vice presi-
for Waldo's summer projeci, 'The dent; and Juanita Brownd, historian.
Baxters' weekly vislt is thc "highlight Mllit.... A gift was presented to MarlO'rie
of Brian's life." , • •. d .. h M . I Lasiter in appreciation of her

We are prou to recognize t esc . ust.r service to the club. She will be
three outstanding people. and arepleased they are a pan' of Big .. ~-_--. 'moving to Arkansas this summer.
'Brothers/Big Sisters of hereford. a ' A gift was also presented. to Walden
United Way agency, Marine Cpl. Donald W. Fowler. in appreciation of her dedication as

son of Roy L, and LaJuan M. president for 1988-89. .
Fowler' of Hereford. has been RoUcall was answered with
promoted to his present rank while programs of the past and for Ihe
serving at Marine CQrPs Air Station. furture,

, Cherry Point, N.C.
He joined the Marine Corps in

August 1985.. '

SENSOR TECHNOLOOY
NEW YORK (AP) - Sensor'

technology is changi ng the way
Americans use their microwaves,
says Anne Howard, national mar-
keting manager of'Sharp Electron-
'ks' appliance division.

"MicJ:owaves with Sharp's
sensor teclMlology determine when
food is ready by sensing vapors
emitted by the foods," Howard
says. With this feature, there 's no
calculation of cooking times; the
microwave !LUm' offs automatically
once food is properly cooked. ' .

Howard says the sensor feature
works for a. variety of fOOds.includ-
ing baked poI8IOeS. spiced sluimp
and microwave popcorn. '

Beauty spot ehesen '
The beauty spot of the rno.nthcomminee of the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce smgled out the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rogers as one of (he
residential beauty spots of the month. The Rogers' home ,is located at.312 Elm Street'

Walden g'ives club program
at closinq meeting of year

CAROLYN AND WALDO BAXTER

W.ITH BRIAN HALFORD

A supper was served by Some-
thing Spx:iaI' 10 Bro~.Francis
Crume, Betty Dickson. Betty
Gilbert. Della HulChins, Lasiter.
Joyce Ri~~ Walden,. Ruth Fish and
Zinser. '

Big Brothers/Big·Sisters
Match of the Month

The Big Brother/Big Sister match
or the month features Brian Halford
who is matched to Carolyn and Waldo
Baxter.

Brian has a. "couple's match" and
is the son of Marie Halford. He is a
third grader at Aikman Elementary
SchooL

Brian looks forward to his wcckly
visits with Carolyn and Waldo. He

Party Cookies
~ ~ \ 111 fl. AD <:, fI. < P F ( I A I T I ~ <

IIROn '='
1003 E.Park - ~·0570

Mo.t school children can tell you two negativ.s ma..e a positive. but few
can name the man who first •• Id .0. H's .. id '0 have been John Lowth
who first laid down that rule of grammar in 1762,

The wooden instrument panel of
the Rolls-Royce Silver Spirit is
term ite-proot;

CULINARY FESTIVAL .
BOSTON (AP) - "The Culinary -,

Festival Cookbook" fealUreS more
than 50 recipes by the chers of the
Sheraton Corp.,' including Shera-
ton's award-Winning :entries 10 Ihc
1988lntemationaJ - Culinary Am
Exhibition' in Frankfurt. West
IGennany:. A &eamof 36 Sheraton,
chefs from 17 counlries finished
fIrst. in lhC competition.
, Among the, cookboOk's' recipes: '

Chick'en Breast with FeIa Cheese
and MUStard Cream, Sauce, Ginger
Lamb Chops and PuffPaslly with
Fresh Slrawberries on Raspbeny
Sauce.

FOod consultant Judith Strada
tested and adapted each of the
recipes, which she says .stay as dose
as possible to the chefs' originals -
"given~lhe limited equipment (ound
in most home kitc.hens'.:'·

I 'HOT Weather?

. Stay coolin
your carl
We service·
auto air '
,conditioners I

Come seeus aL
.1 I CROFFORD AUlOMOTIVE

Irl ~ I ~ ..... ~ ...~

600 N. 25 Mile Ave ..
364-7650

\ .

Recognize your favorite
Senlor for his or her
achievements' with a spe-
cial ad in the Hereford
Brand Gr,aduation section,'
Sunday, June 4th!, '

The final deadline for
this special' section is
set for 5 p.m, May .24th.

Call today for details!'

Brand.
,Displl, Ad~rtisinl Deplrtm.~t

3 2030·
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